
Help & Shelter Scavenger Hunt   - Sunday, 28th June, 2009 
 
TEAM NAME:                                          VEHICLE#                                           
TIME START:                                   TIME FINISHED:                                      
Read the attached rules.  You have two hours to obtain  the following 1- 31 items,  from the time 
you started (see above).  Maximum of  48,000 points. 
 
100 points deducted for each minute LATE or EARLY: (____________) Minus Points. 
 
GOOD LUCK AND THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT.  
 
N.B.   No computer downloads/pictures unless specifically requested. 
 
Description.                                                         Max. Points         Points  Awarded       Total 
 
1.  An iced cup cake with a candle     1500 
(edible cup cake required).                             
 
2.  A ceramic teapot.      500 
 
3.  Upper or lower-case  false teeth.    500 
 
4.  One bicycle wheel.                    500 
 
5.  Six  SPONGE curlers in team     1200 
member’s hair. 
 
6.  Two live flys in glass jar.     2000 
 
7.  A Guyana map pin, or pendant.    500 
 
8.  Pink or red nail polish on all team  
member’s finger nails (no smudges).     2000 
 
9.  A completed wooden or cardboard     
jigsaw puzzle (to be donated to shelter).             1500 
 
10. Each team member wearing a bandana       
with team name (any cotton material).                 1000 
 
11. A team member to recite the following 
 to judges. (100 Points deducted for any  
words said incorrectly).   
 
“One-one was a race horse,  
Two-two was one too. 
When one-one won one race,                            2000 
Two-two won one too.” 
 
12. One completely bald headed person. 
**Special Individual Prize                                    3000 
 
 
 
 



Description.                                                         Max. Points         Points  Awarded       Total 
 
13. A “Care Package” to be donated to a  
resident of Help & Shelter. Must include  
one each of the following items:- 
1).  Toothbrush; 2) Tube of toothpaste;      
3) Bar of soap; 4) Sanitary PADS;                     3000 
5) Brush or comb; 6) Hand of face cream. 
 
14.  A rock or boulder, weighing not  
LESS than 10lbs.(to be left at finish).                1000 
 
15. A photograph of two team members  
standing next to a policeman or police women 
in uniform.                                                          2000 
 
16. A car/truck or plane made out of lego pieces.  500 
 
17. A female dressed in a boy’s Guyana  
school uniform.  A male dressed in a girl’s         3000 
Guyana school uniform. No picture/photograph.                         
 
18.  Check-out any Ansa McAl  MACKESON 
billboard or poster (in Guyana) and write down 
the slogan: **Special Team Prize.                     1500 
 
19.  Find a business person, company executive,  
or an individual, willing to pledge a monthly  
donation to Help & Shelter for only  one year, 
as of July, 2009 to June 2010. A minimum of:-  
$1000. GYD per month =     1000 points  
$2000. GYD per month =     2000 points  
$3000. GYD per month =     3000 points  
$4000. GYD per month =     4000 points 
$5000. or more per month = 5000 points. 
                            Maximum   Points     =           5000 
N.B.         PLEDGE SHEET ATTACHED.      
 
20. Any children’s book, to be donated  
to the shelter for abused women and children.     500 
 
21. A team member or friend dressed as a  
celebrity look-a-like i.e. well-known sports  
personality, actor/actress, singer, politician. 
Must have a picture/photo of celebrity.               3000 
**Special Individual Prize.        
 
22. A silk flower.    500 
 
23. A child’s swimming pool ring.  500 
 
24.  A piece of gum, found stuck to the road.       500 
 
25. MAD Magazine.     500 
 



Description.                                                         Max. Points         Points  Awarded       Total 
 
26. A male or female born in the 1930's with  
either picture ID or passport to confirm validity. 
** Special Individual Prize.            1500 
 
27. A photograph of TWO team members  
with a man with an extremely hairy chest.  
(Hair must be visible).             2000 
 
28. A picture of a SCHLETERKADAVSKI                  1200 
 
29. TEXT  a message to either: Beverley Harper  
or Troy Cadogan and state the following:- 
Text your Team Name, and then text:-  
The best beer in Guyana is Carib 
Cell #’s: 674-9222 or 674-7473.             1000 
** Special Team Prize. 
 
30. A photo of a team member on top of a roof.            1500 
 
31. Please check boxes  on what you feel  
are indicators and warning signs of a person 
being abused., and write one other possible  
warning sign in space below:- 
Warning Signs of Domestic Abuse: 
Does the Abuser: 
 
* Have a bad and unpredictable temper? 
* Hurt or threatens to kill? 
* Threatens to take children away? 
* Destroys belongings? 
* Acts excessively jealous and possessive? 
* Limits access to money? 
         
Suggest another warning sign:-                                  1100 
______________________________ 
 
______________________________ 
 
TOTAL POINTS:   _____________ 
 
MINUS POINTS:   (_____________) Minutes early or late _____mins. 
 
GRAND TOTAL:   ______________ 
 
Judge’s Name: ______________________________ 
 
Judge’s Comments: _________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________  
 
 
 
PLEDGE SHEET: 



Help & Shelter - Scavenger Hunt - 28th June, 2009. 
 
I the undersigned, hereby agree to pledge a donation of $________________ per month. 
 
___________________________________________________________ (state  in writing). 
 
To be paid each month in cash or cheque to Help & Shelter as of July, 2009 through 
 
to June, 2010  - Total of twelve (12) months. 
 
NAME: _____________________________Cell/Home Nos: ________________________ 
 
COMPANY: _____________________________Office Nos._________________________ 
 
ADDRESS:   _______________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Signed:__________________________________28th June, 2009. 
 
 
 
 
PLEDGE SHEET: 
Help & Shelter - Scavenger Hunt - 28th June, 2009. 
 
I the undersigned, hereby agree to pledge a donation of $________________ per month. 
 
___________________________________________________________ (state  in writing). 
 
To be paid each month in cash or cheque to Help & Shelter as of July, 2009 through 
 
to June, 2010  - Total of twelve (12) months. 
 
NAME: _____________________________Cell/Home Nos: ________________________ 
 
COMPANY: _____________________________Office Nos._________________________ 
 
ADDRESS:   _______________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Signed:__________________________________28th June, 2009. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


